PLEASE SEE OUR PACKAGES FOR PRICES THAT ARE CLEAR
AND MORE COST-EFFECTIVE THAN ADDING UP ALL THE
INDIVIDUAL ELEMENTS
STANDARDISED PRICE LIST
All funeral directors are legally required to publish this Price List for a standardised set of products and services. This is to help you think through your options and make choices, and to let you compare
prices between different funeral directors (because prices can vary).
£3,800.00

ATTENDED FUNERAL (funeral director’s charges only)

This is a funeral where family and friends have a ceremony, event or service for the deceased person at the same time as they attend their burial or cremation.
Taking care of all necessary legal and administrative arrangements

£1,400.00

Collecting and transporting the deceased person from the place of death (normally within 15 miles of the funeral director’s premises) into the
funeral director’s care

£500.00

Care of the deceased person before the funeral in appropriate facilities. The deceased person will be kept at the funeral director’s branch
premises:

£200.00

Providing a suitable coffin – this will be made from [oak veneered ]

£200.00

Viewing of the deceased person for family and friends, by appointment with the funeral l director (where viewing is requested by the
customer)

£100.00

At a date and time you agree with the funeral director, taking the deceased person direct to the agreed cemetery or crematorium (normally
within 20 miles of the funeral director’s premises) in a hearse or other appropriate vehicle

£1,400.00

UNATTENDED FUNERAL
This is a funeral where family and friends may choose to have a ceremony, event or service for the deceased person, but they do not attend the burial or cremation itself.

Burial (funeral director’s charges only)

[Not offered]

Cremation (funeral director’s charges plus the cremation fee) 2

£1,500.00

FEES YOU MUST PAY
For an Attended or Unattended burial funeral, the burial fee.1
In this local area, the typical cost of the burial fee for local residents is:
For a new grave, you will also need to pay for the plot; for an existing grave with a memorial in place, you may need to pay a
removal/replacement fee. In addition, the cemetery may charge a number of other fees.

£3,000.00 - £12,650.00

For an Attended cremation funeral, the cremation fee.2
In this local area, the typical cost of a cremation for local residents is:

£710.00 - £1,070.00
£710.00 - £1,070.00

Please discuss any specific religious, belief-based and/or cultural requirements that you have with the
funeral director.
ADDITIONAL FUNERAL DIRECTOR PRODUCTS AND SERVICES
This funeral director may be able to supply a range of optional, additional products and services, or to arrange (on your behalf) for a third party to supply them. Examples include:

Additional mileage (price per mile)

[Not offered]

Additional transfers of the deceased person’s body (e.g. to their home, to a place of worship etc.) (price per transfer)

£400.00

Collection and delivery of ashes - If Local

£0

Embalming

£200.00

Funeral officiant (e.g. celebrant, minister of religion etc.)
Services supplied outside of normal office hours

£220.00
[Prices on request]

The funeral director can give you a full list of what they can supply. They are likely to charge for these additional products and services, so you may choose to take care of some arrangements without their involvement, or you can use a different supplier.
1 This fee (which is sometimes called the interment fee) is the charge made for digging and closing a new grave, or for reopening and closing an existing grave.
2 In England, Wales and Northern Ireland, you will usually need to pay doctors’ fees as well. This is the charge for two doctors to sign the Medical Certificates for Cremation.

TERMS OF BUSINESS
Our Terms of Business include the following:
You must pay in full before the funeral.

COFFINS:

Eltham / Waverley

£300

Reflection/ Willow/Greenwich / Lambeth / Warwick

£400

Newington / Southwark

£600

EXTRAS:
Limousines

£350.00

Reception into Church (Any Time)

£400.00

Embalming

£200.00

Gravemarker

£150.00

CREMATORIUM PRICES:

Eltham - £758.00
Media Service: Obitus
Visual Tributes
Single Photo - Included
Slideshow (25 photos) - £38
Pro Tribute (25 photos) - £70
Extra 25 Photos - £21
Family made (checking and preparation) - £18
Keepsake Copy (DVD/USB/Blu-Ray) - £25
Extra work for adding video to Pro VT any revisions or departure from a standard product - £21
Additional keepsake copies on DVD/Blu-Ray/USB Stick - £25

Webcast
Live Webcast - £30
Live Webcast plus 28-day Watch Again - £45
Live Webcast plus 28-day Watch Again including downloadable link - £55
Keepsake Copy (DVD/USB/Blu-Ray)- £50
Extra Keepsake Copies (DVD/USB/Blu-Ray) - £21

Kemnal Park - £975.00
Webcasting
Live Webcast only - Free
Live Webcast with access to watch again for 28 days + download - £45
Live Webcast Keepsake provided on DVD, Blu-ray, USB, or audio CD - £50
Visual Tributes
Pro-Tribute – up to 25 photos set to music - £70
Family-made Tribute - £18
Keepsake copy of Visual Tribute provided on DVD, Blu-ray, or USB - £25
Each extra 25 photos on a Slideshow or Pro-Tribute - £21
Extra Keepsake copies provided on DVD, Blu-ray, or USB - £25
Last minute extra work - £21

Hither Green - £750.00
Media Service: Obitus
Visual Tributes
Single Photo - Included
Slideshow (25 photos) - £38
Pro Tribute (25 photos) - £70
Extra 25 Photos - £21
Family made (checking and preparation) - £18
Keepsake Copy (DVD/USB/Blu-Ray) - £21

Webcast
Live Webcast - £30
Live Webcast plus 28-day Watch Again - £45
Keepsake Copy (DVD/USB/Blu-Ray)- £50
Extra Keepsake Copies (DVD/USB/Blu-Ray) - £21

Bluebell - £850.00
Media Service: Obitus
Visual Tributes
Single Photo - Included
Slideshow (25 photos) - £50
Pro Tribute (timed to 1 piece of music, 25 photos) - £75
Extra 25 Photos - £20
Family made (checking and preparation) - £50
Keepsake Copy (DVD/USB/Blu-Ray) - £25

Webcast
Live Webcast - £50
Live Webcast plus 28-day Watch Again - £50
Keepsake Copy (DVD/USB/Blu-Ray)- £50
Extra Keepsake Copies (DVD/USB/Blu-Ray) - £50

Honor Oak - £810.00
Media Service: Obitus
Visual Tributes
Single Photo - Free
Additional still photo - £13.50
25 photo tribute - £25.00
Pro Tribute 25 photos - £75.00
Family supplied tribute - £22.50
Each extra 25 photos - £22.50
DVD/Blu-Ray/USB Recording of Visual Tribute (Keepsake) - £55.00
Additional Copies - £25.00
Additional work (revisions/adding video or any major departure from a standard product) - £22.50

Webcast
Live only - £35.00
Live, 28 day playback & download link - £50.00
Keepsake DVD/Blu-ray or USB - £55.00

West Norwood - £710.00
Media Service: Obitus
Webcasting Services Cost
Webcast Live *£35
Live and 28 days Watch Again £50
Physical Copy –DVD/Blu-Ray/USB £55

Visual Tribute Services
Halo Photo (displayed throughout) £0
Single Photo (displayed at time of choosing) £15
Simple Slideshow £40
Professional Photo Tribute £75
Family Supplied Video £20
Checking physical copy of pro photo tribute (DVD/Blu Ray/USB £30
Downloadable copy of pro photo tribute £15
Postage of Physical Copies £5
Additional physical copies £30
Each extra 25 photos £25
Extra Work £25

Beckenham - £1,070.00
Media Service: Obitus
Visual Tributes
Single Photo - Free
Slideshow (25 photos) - £38
Pro Tribute (25 photos) - £70
Extra 25 Photos - £21
Family made (checking and preparation) - £18
Keepsake Copy (DVD/USB/Blu-Ray) - £21

Webcast
Live Webcast - £40
Live Webcast plus 28-day Watch Again - £50
Keepsake Copy (DVD/USB/Blu-Ray)- £50
Extra Keepsake Copies (DVD/USB/Blu-Ray) - £21

Thamesview - £795.00
Media Service: Obitus
Visual Tributes
Single Photo - £12
Slideshow (25 photos) - £38
Pro Tribute (25 photos) - £70
Extra 25 Photos - £21
Family made (checking and preparation) - £18
Keepsake Copy (DVD/USB/Blu-Ray) - £21

Webcast
Live Webcast - £30
Live Webcast plus 28-day Watch Again - £45
Keepsake Copy (DVD/USB/Blu-Ray)- £50
Extra Keepsake Copies (DVD/USB/Blu-Ray) - £35

Tunbridge Wells - £820.00
Media Service: Obitus
Visual Tributes
Single Photo - £24.00
Slideshow (25 photos) - £45.00
Pro Tribute (25 photos) - £78.00
Extra 25 Photos - £27.00
Family made (checking and preparation) - £24.00
Keepsake Copy (DVD/USB/Blu-Ray) - £50.00

Webcast
Live Webcast - £68.00
Live Webcast plus 28-day Watch Again - £78.00
Keepsake Copy (DVD/USB/Blu-Ray)- £50
Extra Keepsake Copies (DVD/USB/Blu-Ray) - £30

Medway - £710
Visual Tributes
Single photo shown throughout the service - £12
Simple slideshow of up to 25 photos - £38
Professional photo tribute of up to 25 photos set to music of your choice - £70
DVD, Blu-Ray or USB of professional photo tribute - £30
Family supplied video - £18
A recording of the professional photo tribute available to download from Obitus website - £10
Additional batch of up to 25 photos for simple slideshow or professional tribute - £15

Webcasting
High quality live webcast of service - £30
The live webcast plus access to the recording for a further 28 days - £45
DVD, Blu-Ray or USB of recording of the webcast - £50
Each additional copy of DVD, Blu-Ray or USB - £30

Croydon - £894.00
Click here to see their fees

CEMETERY FEES

Greenwich Council
Locations: Eltham, Greenwich, Charlton, Plumstead, Woolwich
For full prices please click here
Tel; 0207 525 5600

Southwark Council
Locations: Camberwell New & Camberwell Old (Forest Hill) , Nunhead
For full prices please click here
Tel; 0208 314 9630

Lewisham Council
Locations: Hither Green, Grove Park, Brockley & Ladywell
For full prices please click here
Tel; 020 3045 3691

Bexley Council
Locations: Sidcup, Hill View, Erith & Bexleyheath
For full prices please click here
Tel; 01689 853 617

Bromley Council
Locations: St Lukes, Biggin Hill, Chislehurst, Star Lane, Bromley Hill, Plaistow Cemetery
For full prices please click here

Old London Road, Halstead. TN14 7AE

Bluebell Cemetery
For the full price list please click here

Media Service: Obitus
Visual Tributes
Single Photo - Included
Slideshow (25 photos) - £50
Pro Tribute (timed to 1 piece of music, 25 photos) - £75
Extra 25 Photos - £20
Family made (checking and preparation) - £50
Keepsake Copy (DVD/USB/Blu-Ray) - £25

Webcast
Live Webcast - £50
Live Webcast plus 28-day Watch Again - £50
Keepsake Copy (DVD/USB/Blu-Ray)- £50
Extra Keepsake Copies (DVD/USB/Blu-Ray) - £50

Sidcup By-Pass, Chislehurst. BR7 6RR

Kemnal Park
For full prices please click here

Webcasting
Live Webcast only - Free
Live Webcast with access to watch again for 28 days + download - £45
Live Webcast Keepsake provided on DVD, Blu-ray, USB, or audio CD - £50

Visual Tributes
Pro-Tribute – up to 25 photos set to music - £70
Family-made Tribute - £18
Keepsake copy of Visual Tribute provided on DVD, Blu-ray, or USB - £25
Each extra 25 photos on a Slideshow or Pro-Tribute - £21
Extra Keepsake copies provided on DVD, Blu-ray, or USB - £25
Last minute extra work - £21

Elmers End Road, Beckenham. BR3 4TD

Beckenham Cemetery
Cemetery Fees are made payable directly from the family to Beckenham. Appointments must be
made

Media Service: Obitus
Visual Tributes
Single Photo - £12
Slideshow (25 photos) - £38
Pro Tribute (25 photos) - £70
Extra 25 Photos - £21
Family made (checking and preparation) - £18
Keepsake Copy (DVD/USB/Blu-Ray) - £21

Webcast
Live Webcast - £30
Live Webcast plus 28-day Watch Again - £45
Keepsake Copy (DVD/USB/Blu-Ray)- £50
Extra Keepsake Copies (DVD/USB/Blu-Ray) - £21
Tel; 01322 290 059

Dartford Council
Locations; Watling Street Cemetery, Stone, Swanscombe Street, East Hill Cemetery

For full prices please click here

